
Thank you for your support
during the pat year.

Best 0f ýLuckila your exams.

Hope ta- see you la the
summer and fait!

MAIN FLOOR: SUS 432-2592
or toil froein Alberta
1-400-272-5615'
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Fear andý-
Loathi n ,g' b
D inwoodie.
BYHUNTED S. THOMPSON

This ont would be a sn'ap. My surly
editor was on the Ime giving me the
details on afresh story assigninent which
seied uncomnionly simple - in fact, kt
almst ýreeked of "Easy .Money" and
"Gond Timnes."

"Yau're goîng tà a place called
Edmonton, Al>crra," he informedi me,

ta find aut what Caciadian University
stutients are like.", Ah, 'wonde of
wonders. Tht aId fart must have f inaily
decideti I needeti a holiday - what could
bu simpler dma cavarting around wîth
cailege types; sraying up ail nightrcranked
up on whatever chemnical was making the
ronds; imprtssig nubile young co-etis
vinh My cretientials as a famous winer
from an important magazine;, indulging
in.drugs and bonze -and ffl andi drggs. le-was nailor-mrade for me.

And best of afl4l ouldlok foSward
ta aIl this winhbut fear of any. bad
craziness ruiniug the fun. There'd bu n
paranoit, mitidle-American camplacents
ta cantend with, no, sl politlclans, andi
uno rat-brained sherrifs- Naching but
fresh-faoed, open-mindeti, enthusiastrc
yauth. This aid âog would lave ta teach
thtmn a few new ntriks.

*'And just one mare tbing, Huntedi,
see if you can, for a change,gtthrough
this one withdut destroying'aur repuna-
nron. Even if yoe have no self-repect, try
and kte in minti than the Roffhng Stone
is a vaunteti publication."

*Vaunned? Fuck hum, I nhoughr. l'Il
take your expense maney and le; you use
my writing ro addt a little cIma ta tht rag,
but I'm sure as hell n going ta worry

*about repunation.

Visions of living ir fast and baose
with tht student set raceti thraugh my
head as 1 set about pucking. I've never
been cager about smuggling illegal
substances inta foreign countries but 1
fig9 re for tht sake of cracking tht
campus circuit a- few nlind-bending
gooties would bu helpful in breaking the
ice. Besities, dt passport says Docs'or
Hunreti S. Thompson. Any ovtrly in-
quisitive customs agents woulti surety
understandti hat the array of brighnly.
coloureti pharmiaceutical in my black
kitbag were pusely for business andi
medicinal purposes.

Tht medicine chest, unhappily,
wasn't ve.ry well-snacked. 1 left tht
lisSrine ami Q-rips ami emptieti thé test
ino my travelling dispensary: four grams
of uncun cocaine, twa quarts of ether, 244

hits of hih-powered blotter acid, f ive
quarter-ounce bags of sinsemilla, 50units
of MDA, 250 Quaaludes, three grains of
blackhash, five 20-gram bags of. rnagic
mushroozns, 50 caps of lbobai, 25,via -la
of nitrous oxide, W~f a pint of bovine
adrenal gland. o t 5 ýgrams of
morphine, six grains of éiigel dùst, a kilo
of opium, half a kilo of yojimbe extract,
150 yeilow, coloured uppets, 200 purpie
and red coloureci downrs, a grin ad a
haif of heroin, a handful of orange -and
green capsules of some sort, andi a béttie
of extra-strength TylenoL. 1lto threw in a
quart of Wild Turkey for the. ride to the
airport. -- 1

This sinail arenal wauldbe enough
to get me startei, but 1I'd obvious1y have
to inuke sorte conections once on
camp"&

ThW Pe1day of My tft*va was SM*
uad overcast, ormaybe it ooiy emid
chit way after a particularly
plane trip which saw me stuck sinlng
nM to an orthopedic sha. salesain

fromn b"anik He was an abrei*ious
lookit, U1ow wiKi would stop his
ceaseleuh$ile oniy to a*k me what kt
was I suffredfrom and why did 1 haveto
taire an niauay stne- 4odkingpills for le.
After the. acid and cocaïne dug in Iwred
and screamed at hlm: -WIHY DOINT
YOU MINI YOIJR OWN FUCKJ14G
BUSINESS YOU MORON -" Maybe my
somiewhat twisoed scouts fooled metnto
thinking 1 was speaking in a normal cone
of voice, but the Captaln andi two,
stewardesses vere immuedlately at niy
aide asking if 1 wantei a sedarive.
thankedti deu and -put k in my satchel
with the test.

What I needeti vere a lot more
chemicals in my systein and a chance ta
enjoy thein away, froi strage-olda like
this guy. The University of Alberta
campus looketi desertei at 7 p.m. when 1
gar there, but I son discovered there was
a campus cabaret sciieduleti to stan lin an
hour. This woeild be a gdad inroducion,
I thaught, and was pleased to find out
theie was a bar in the saine building
viiere I ould spenti an haut in pre-party,
prepasaioL

The bar was calleti RA'1T, whch
standfor Raom at the Top, which I,
assumne was an-narneti sisice it was at the,
top of the Scudents' Union Building. I.
hoped it wauld bu a decent place to drink
in spite of its stupiti sounding anti
unimaginative naine. 1 entereti one of the'
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